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The genus Pyrgomorphella Bolivar, 1904, is heterogeneous and
badly in need of revision (Kevan, 1956, Publ. cult. Com,panh. Diamant.
Angola, 29: 107-133; 1962, Ent. mon. Mag. 98: 4-7; 1962, Proc. Calif.

Acad. Sci. (4), 31: 227-248). Several species originally placed in it
have already been transferred to other genera, but, in the course of re-
cent investigations by the authors on the phallic structures of the Pyr-
gomorphidae as a whole, it has been found necessary to remove three
more species from the genus, namely, P. serbica (PanCie in Brunner von

Watten wyl, 1882), P. rugosa Key, 1937, and P. capensis Key, 1937.
Since these species do not fit into previously recognized genera, it has
also become necessary to erect new ones to contain them —that for the
first species being the only genus peculiar to the Palaeartic region pro-

per. On the basis of the description of the female, P. turcica Kara-
bat 1961, appears to belong to the same genus also.

Pyrgomorphella is thus left with the following- species: P. sphena-

rioides Bolivar, 1904 (type species), P. granosa (Stäl, 1876), P. made-

cassa Bolivar, 1904, P. albini (Chopard, 1921), P. rotundata Uvarov,
1936, P. curtula Uvarov, 1952, P. arachidis Dirsh, 1952, P. carinulakt

Kevan, 1956, P. minuta Dirsh, 1963, and at least three undescribed
Somali species. The phallic structures of all the described species ex-

cept P. curtula (about which there seems to be little doubt regarding
generic position) have been examined, and all appear to be congeneric,
although those with the most abbreviate tegmina (P. sphenarioides, P.
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madecassa, P. curtida, P. carinulata and P. minuta) differ from the
others in lacking a tympanum.

Pyrgomorphella senecionicolct Key, 1937 which was recently transfer-
red to Plerisca (see synonymy below), now proves to be congeneric
with P. capensis.

Pyrgomorphula n. g.

Pyrgomorpha Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882, Prodr. eur. Orth. : 185 (par-

tim); Bolivar, 1884, Ann. Soc. esp. Hist. nat. 13: 422 (partim); Yakob-

soll' (in Yakobson' & Bianki), 1902, Pryamokr. i Lozhnosetchatokr.

Ross. Imp. : 198, 290 (partim).
Pyrgomorphella Subgen. Pyrgomorphella Bolivar, 1904, Bol. Soc. esp. Hist.

nat, 4: 457 (partim); Bolivar, 1909, Gen. Ins. 90: 33 (partim).
Pyrgomorphella: Kirby, 1910, Syn. Cat. Orth. 3: 327 (partim).
Pyrgomorpha Sous-Genre Pyrgomorphella: Houlbert, 1927, Thysan. Derm.

Orth. [Encycl. sci. ; Bibl. Zool. 5 g] 2: 142.

Pyrgomorphella: Bei-Bienko, 1951, Opred. Faun. SSSR. 38: 273 (partim);
Kevan, 1956, Publ. cult. Companh. Diamant. Angola, 29: 130-132 (par-

tim); Matvejev, 1960, Glasn. prirodn. Muz. Beograd (Bull. Mus. Hist.

nat. Belgrade), (B) 15: 28, 41; Karaba-, 1961, Proc. R. ent. Soc. Loncl.

(B), 30: 26, 27 (partim); Kevan, 1962, Ent. mon. Mag. 98: 4 (partim).

Type species : Pyrgomorpha serbica Panéié in Brunner von Wat-
tenwyl, 1882 = Pyrgomorphtda serbica (Panéié in Brunner v. W.).

This new genus may be separated from Pyrgomorphella on the

basis of external morphology, as follows :

Head rather broad dorsally, fastig-ium of vertex short and broad, distinctly wider

than long, frontal profile almost straight ; pronotum with hind margin broadly
rounded or rounded-truncate and slightly notched medially, but not biarcuate ;
tegminal vestiges large, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, subdorsal (sometirnes even

contiguous), not strongly divergent ; tympanum present 	 Pyrgomorphula.

Head in dorsal view narrowing from behind towards the eyes, fastigium of vertex

almost as long as, or longer than wide, frontal profile appreciably, often stron-

gly, concave ; hind margin of pronotum biarcuate ; tegminal vestiges lateral, very

small, tongue-like and divergent or reduced to minute scales ; tympanum often

absent 	  Pyrgomorphella.

In its phallic structures, Pyrgomorphula differs from Pyrgomor-
phella 1 as follows:

1 Based on the type species, Pyrgomorphella sphenarioides Bolivar, 1904. The
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Epiphallus (fig. 1 I, cf. D) with bridge (B) wider ; lateral plates
(LP) with distal margins rounded, not produced into points ; lophi (L)
with less acute apices ; appendices (A) with broader apical lobes and
broad, blunt terminal processes, attached marginally (not submarginal-
ly) to the posterior parts of the anterior projections (AP), not diverging
at the base from the lateral plates, their apices extending almost as far
as the bases of the lophi (not falling short of them). Ectophallus (fig.

1 F, G, cf. A, B) with lateral lobes (LL) larger ; ventral process (VP)
broader at the base, tapering more sharply to the apex, extending be-
yond the base of the cingulum (not falling short of it) ; central mein-
brane (CM) not occupying the entire distal part of the cingulum, but
largely confined to its dorso-lateral parts ; ventral longitudinal thick-
enings (VLC) and ventral transverse thickening (VTC) absent ; basal
emargination (BE) deeper ; zygoma (Z) larger and produced distally ;
valves of cingulum (CV) narrow, finger-like, close together (not broad,
lobe-like and widely spaced) ; ramal inflections (ISR) large, flap-lik-e,
terminal (not small and subterminal). Endophallus (fig. 1 H, J, cf. C,
E) with spermatophore sac (SS) subspherical (not transversely‘ ellip-

tical), not extending beyond the lateral 1 imits of the endophallic apode-
mes (EA) [as it does in some, but not all species of Pyrgomorphellai;
phallotreme duct (PD) marked off from the spermatophore sac by a
constriction ; ejaculatory duct (ES) smaller.

The genus includes the following two species :

Pyrgomorphula serbica (PanCié in Brunner v. W., 1882) - comb. nov.

P[yrgomorpha] Serbica Panae Brunner von Watterrwyl, 1882, Prodr.

eu. Orth. : 185, 186, pl. VI, fig. 14 A-C [] — name cited as being
given by PanCie (in litt.).

Pyrgomorpha Serbica: PanCie, 1883, Ortoptere u Srbiji [Glasn. srpsk.

Uéenog Drugtva, Beograd, 2 (15) 1 : 79.
Pyrgomorpha Serbica: Bolivar, 1884, Ann. Soc. esp. Hist. nat. 13: 422

(as serbica only), 425, 495.

terminology used follows largely that of Roberts (1941, Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Philad.
93: 201-246), Dirsh (1956, Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond. 108: 22.3-356) and Bades

(1961, Ent. News, 72: 141-149). Such few additional terms as have been intro-

duced will he cliscussed elsewhere, but reference to the figures will indicate the

structures to vvhich they refer.
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P[yrgomorpha] serbica: Yakobson` (in Yakobson` & Bianki), 1902, Prya-
mokr. i Lozhnosetohatokr. Ross. Jrnp.: 198, 290.

[Pyrgomorphella (Pyrgomorphella)] Serbica: Bolivar, 1904, Bol. Soc.
sp. Hist. nat. 4: 457.

P[yrgornorphella (Pyrgomorphella)] Serbica: Bolivar, 1909, Gen. Ins. 90:
33.

P[yrgomorphella] Serbica: Kirby, 1910, Syn. Cat. Orth. 3: 327.
P[yrgomorpha (Pyrgomorphella)] serbica: Houlbert, 1927, Thysan. Derm.

Orth. [Encycl. sci.; Bibl. Zool. 5g1 2: 142.
P[yrgomorphella] serbica: Key, 1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 149 (also as

Pyrgomorpha serbica), 150.
P[yrgomorphella] serbica: Bei-Bienko, 1951, Oprend. Faun. SSSR. 38: 274.
[Pyrgomorphella] serbica: Rehn, 1953, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 79: 131.
Pyrgomorphella serbica: Matvejev, 1960, Glasn. prirodn. Muz. Beograd

(Bull. Mus. Hist. nat. Belgrade), (B) 15: 27, 28, 29, fig. 1 M	 I,
31 fig. 2 9 in cop.] 32, 33, 35 fig. 3 [juvs.], 39, 41, 42, 46 [pp. 27-
47 include transcriptions of the original description and of PanCie's,
1883, redescription (with a French translation), Information on biology,
habitat, details of external anatomy, comparative measurements, varia-
tion, etc.].

Pyrgomorpha serbica: Mik'SiC, 1961, Verh. XI. Int. Kongr. Ent., Wien, 1:
22.

Pyrgomorphella serbica: Kevan, 1962, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 31: 244.
Pyrgomorphella serbica: Kevan, 1962, Ent. mon. Mag. 98: 4 (as P. serbica

only), 5.

Certain authors have attributed the name of this species to Pande,
and others to Brunner von Wattenwyl. Brunner himself credits Pan-
"ie with the name and indicates that he received it in correspondence.
There is, however, nothing in the published version to indicate who
is the actual author of the description, but one is led to assume from
the style that Brunner actually wrote the text and should therefore be
cited as the authority for the name according to modern practice.

Possibly Brunner's material in Vienna may not include the
specimens from which the descriptions were made — although he men-
tions in his "Vorwort" (Prodromus der europäischen Orthopteren,
Leipzig, 1882: VII) that he received "Typen" of species erected by
various correspondents, including Panéie. The type locality given in
the description is Mokra Gora [the mountains lying between Titovo
Uiice and Vikgrad in the present Yugoslavian provinces of Srbija
(Serbia) and Hercegovina], but, although three specimens in Vienna
were received from Panéie, none bears this locality name. They are

as follows : 1 male bearing the words "P. serbica ?, Coll. Br. v. W.,
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'restiste ; Serb., Dr. Pancic" and Brunner's collection number "13.055" ;
1 female similarly labelled but with the locality "Uzieaner Kreis" and
the number "11.953"; and one female also similarly labelled, but with
the locality "Rastiste, Serb." and no number. The first of these agrees
fairly well, but not exactly, with the measurements given by Brunner
for the male (its measurements are : length 19.5, pronotum 4.3, tegmen

hind fernur 10 mm.) ; the second agrees with the measurements gi-
ven for the female ; the third is a trifle larger. In spite of the fact that
these specimens are not labelled Mokra Gora 2 , that there is a query
against the name of the species (this could conceivably antedate the
description and thus be explained), and that the male measurements are
not exactly as published, it is probable that at least the first two of these
specimens (if not the third, whose measurements are not covered by
the original description) should be regarded as syntypes (the male as
lectotype 3), but it could be that Brunner returned the true types
to PanCie. If he did so, however, they are no longer extant — see Mat-
vejev (1960, Glasn. prirodn. Muz. Beograd, (B) 15: 30, 42), who seems
to be unaware of the existence of Panéie's specimens in Vienna. None
is in Yugoslav collections 4 . If Brunner's specimens are to be regarded
as types (which we believe they are), then the name can properly be
attributed to him, but if they cannot be so regarded, it might possibly he
more correct to attribute the description (as well as the name) to Pan-
éie and to regard the aboye lectotype as a neotype. In vievv of the small
element of doubt, therefore, we liave cited the authority for the species
as aboye.

They are, however, from the general area, two from places referred to by
PanCie (1883, Glasn. srpsk. Ur:enog Drujstva, 2 (15) : 79) which, in addition to
"oko Mokre Gore" [around the Mokra Mts.], ewere "nadena u Uii.ékoj" [in the
region of (Titovo) Uiice — i. e. Uzieaner Kreis] and "navrh Dervente blizu sela
Rastita" [ahoye Derventa near the village of Rastike]. The correct name for
"Testiste" is Tientite; it is also in the same area (Dr. Max Beier in, litt., 1963). —
D. K.

3 Key (1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 149) states that he had seen the "type
and female paratype", thus implying that the male is to be regarded as lectotype.
In bis text he does not say where he saw the specimens, but, in correspondence
(1963), he tells me that it was in London under the direction of Dr. (now Sir
Boris) Uvarov. Dr. Max Beier has recently informed me that the specimens
were horrowed by the latter from Vienna. — D. K.

4 Confirmed for Sarajevo by Dr. Max Beier (in litt., 1963.)
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Sufficiently adequate descriptions of the external characters of the
species have heen given elsewhere (especially by Matvejev, op. cit.: 27-
47), so that there is no need to repeat these, but no full account of the

	4
I MM.

Fig. 1.—Phallic structures of Pyrgomorphella Bolivar and Pyrgomorphula, n. g_

A-E, Pyrgomorphella sphenarioides Bolívar; F-J, Pyrgomorphula serbica (Pan'eie

in Brunner v. W.). A, P, ectophalli, dorsal ; B, G, ectophalli, ventral ; C,
endophalli, dorsal ; D, I, epiphalli, dorsal ; E, J, endophalli ; lateral, from right..

For explanation of lettering, see text.
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phallic estructures of any species of the group has previously been pu-
blished. Such a description for P. serbica is therefore given belom

Epiphallus (fig. 1, 1); bridge (B) wide, its anterior and posterior
margins without median processes ; lateral plates (LP) with wide ex-
terno-lateral expansions, their distal margins rounded ; anterior pro-
j ections (AP) broadly rounded ; lophi (L) with subacute apices, upcur-
ved and directed laterally ; appendices (A) club-shaped, with strong
stalks and broad apical lobes, ending in broad terminal processes, at-
tached marginally to the posterior parts of the anterior projections, clo-
sely applied to the lateral plates, their apices extending almost but not
quite as far as the bases of the lophi.

Ectophalius (fig. 1, E, G): ectophallic membrane (EM) whith basal
fold (BE) not covering the aedeagus (AE) ; lateral lobes (LL) large and
simple ; ventral infold (VI) extending beyond the base of the cingulum ;
ventral process (VP) triangular, broad at base, tapering sharply towards
the apex, and extending beyond the base of the cingulum ; central mem-
brane (CM) largely confined to the dorso-lateral parts of the cingulum ;
latter with basal thickening (BC) wide, ventral longitudinal and ven-
tral transverse thickenings absent ; basal emargination (BE) deep ;
apodemes (AC) broad, lobe-like, not produced into points anteriorlv,
their apices widely spaced ventrally ; zygoma (Z) large, produced into
a lobe posteriorly ; suprazygomal plate (SZ) with a rounded apex, smal-
ler than zygoma ; valves of cingulum (CV) narrow, finger-like and set
closely together suprarami (SR) large, partly extending into sheath
(S) ; ramal inflections (ISR) large, flap-like and terminal ; rami (RC)
large, with a large, narrow ventral cleft (VC) ; sheath (S) small ; dorsal
cleft (DC) wide.

Endophallus (fig. 1, H, J): endophallic apodemes (EA) somewhat
dorso-ventrally flattened, with dorsal inflections ; apical parts of aedea-
gal sclerites (AS) and valves (Ay) not separated, the latter unconstric-
ted ; aedeagal sclerites short and stout, with acute apices and extending
as far as the basal halves of the aedeagal valves ; latter with subacute
apices ; pseudoarch (PA) small and slender ; spermatophore sac (SS)
nearly spherical ; phallotreme duct (PD) separated from spermatophore
sac by a distinct constriction ; gonopore (G) distal ; ejaculatory sac (ES)
small.

P. serbica is known to us only from the localities cited, and, apart
from the three specimens already discussed, only from RastKte. Matve-
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jev (op. cit.), however, records it from Mt. Tara in western Serbia,

about 15 km. from the "localité typique" (the exact meanning of this

expresion is not clear).

Pyrgomorphula turcica (Karabaü, 1961) - comb. nov.

Pyrgomorphella turcica Karabag, 1961, Proc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (B), 30:

26, fig. 1-3, 27.
P[yrgomorphella] turcica: Kevan, 1962, Ent. mon. Mag. 98: 5.

This species is known only by two females (type and paratype) from

south-eastern Turkey. It agrees with Pyrgomorphula, rather than

Pyrgomorphella, in the short, broad, head, with rather straight frontal

profile, the broadly rounded posterior margin of the pronotum and the

comparatively large, rather broad tegminal vestiges. Like P. serbica

it is a montane species. It differs from P. serbica in its smaller size,

somewhat more rugose appearance, rather less divergent lateral pro-

notal carinae and narrower tegmina, the margins of which are less

convex.

Phymelloides, n. g.

Pyrgomorphella: Key, 1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 149 (partim); Johnston,

1956, Annot. Cat. Afr. Grass. : 174 (partim); Kevan, 1956 Publ. cult.

Companh. Diamant. Angola, 29: 130, 132 (partim); Dirsh, 1956, S. Afr.

Anim. Life, 3: 255 (partim); Kevan, 1962, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (4),

31: 242 (partim).

Type species : Pyrgomorphella rugosa Key-, 1937 = Phymelloides

rugosus (Key).
As indicated by Kevan (1962, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 31: 227-

248) Pyrgomorphella rugosa differs significantly from other species of

Pyrgomorphella by characters "which may eventually make it desirable

to erect a new genus to contain it." The two genera may be differen-

tiated on external morphological characters as follows :

Head in profile very strongly convex dorsally ; frons strongly concave with a

strong, deep transverse impression crossing below the median ocellus, giving

the frontal profile an `interrupted' apperance; fastigium of vertex rather parallel-

sided and blunt, often presenting a rather squarish aspect ; pronotum with
posterior margin somewhat produced, not biarcuate; pronotal carinae inter-
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rupted and exaggerated between transverse sulci ; tegminal vestiges fairly large
dorsal (contiguous or even overlapping), ovate to ovate-lanceolate ; tympanum
present (though not always clarly defined) 	  Phymelloides.

Head in profile usually Jess strongly convex dorsally ; frons, if strongly concave,
not as aboye, transverse impression, if present, weak ; fastigium of vertex
more triangular or elongate ; pronotum 'with posterior margin biarcuate, not
produced ; pronotal carinae not as abo ye; tegminal vestiges lateral, very small,
tongue-like and divergent, or reduced to minute scales ; tympanum often absent.

	 	 Pyrgomorphella..

Kevan (1. c.) noted certain similarities between P. rugosa and Pf-

mella capensis Uvarov, 1922, and suggested that the tribe Phymellini,
into which the latter had been placed (Kevan, 1959, Publ. cult. Companh_

Diamant. Angola, 43: 22), was of dubious validity. The phallic struc-
tures of Phymella also share certain features with P. rugosa and defi-

nitely indicate that Phymella is a member of the Pyrgomorphini. The

tribal name Phymellini now falls into synonymy (syn. nov.).

In its phallic structures Phymelloides differs from Pyrgomorphella

in the following features
Epiphallus (fig. 2 C, cf. fig. 1 D) with bridge (B) wider, its ante-

rior margin somewhat concave ; anterior projections (AP) rather more

elongate. Ectophallus (fig. 2 A, B, cf. fig. 1 A, B) with basal fold (BE)

of ectophallic membrane (EM) following the distal margin of the cin-

gulum (not falling short of it) ; ventral infold (VI) larger and extending

well beyond the base of the cingulum ; ventral process (VP) broader and

extending as far as the cingulum ; central membrane (CM) wider ; cin-

gulum with basal thickening (BC) wider and more plate-like ; basal

emargination (BE) narrower and deeper ; zygoma (Z) larger, somewhat
• produced distally ; suprarami (SR) with inner margins truncated ; ra-
mal inflections (ISR) almost terminal ; valves of cingulum absent ; sheath

(S) very small ; dorsal cleft absent. Endophallus (fig. 2 D, E, cf. fig. 1

C, E) with apodemes (EA) narrower at base, wider distally, forming

narrow dorsal inflections (DI) ; spermatophore sac (SS) nearly sphe-
rical, not extending beyond the lateral limits of the endophallic apo-

demes.
Phymella differs from Phymelloides in the following phallic cha-

racters :
Epiphallus with bridge (B) rather wider, its anterior and posterior

margins not concave ; appendices (A) with terminal processes broader..
Ectophallus with basal fold (BE) of ectophallic rnembrane (EM) runn-
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ing across the cingulum in advance of its distal margin (as in Pyrgo-
etorphella); ventral infold (VI) smaller ; ventral process (VP) not ex-
tending as far as the base of the cingulum ; basal thickening (BC) nar-
rower, less plate-like ; ventral transverse thickening (VTC) absent ;
basal ernargination (BE) wider and shallower ; ectophallic apodemes
(AC) wider, their apices close together ventrally ; suprarami (SR) small-
er ; ramal inflections (ISR) small and laterally placed. Endophallus
with apodemes (EA) lacking dorsal inflections (DI) spermatophore sac
(SS) transversely elliptical, its lateral walls extending beyond the limits
of the endophallic apodemes.

Phymelloides rugosus (Key, 1937) - eomb. nov.

Pyrgomorphella rugosa Key, 1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 135, 150 (as

P. rugosa only), 164, 167, pl. XVII, fig. B, K [head and thorax, ].
[Pyrgomorphella] rugosa: Johnston, 1956, Annot. Cat. Afr. Grassh. : 175.
P[yrgomorphella] rugosa : Kevan, 1956, Publ. cult. Companh. Diamant.

Angola, 29: 132.
P[yrgomorphella] rugosa: Dirsh, 1956, S. Afr. Anim. Life, 3: 255.
Pyrgomorphella rugosa: Kevan, 1962, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci (4) 31: 242,

243, 244.

Key (1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 135-167) has already given an

adequate description and figures of the external characters of the maie
of this small South African species, and Kevan (I. c.) has described
the female, so that descriptions of these need not be repeated here.
Details of the phallic structures are as folio ws :

Epiphallus (fig. 2, C): Bridge (B) rather wide, its anterior margin
slightly producul and somewhat concave, posterior margin smoothly
coneave ; lateral plates (LP) with wide externo-lateral expansions ; an -
terior projections (AP) large, somewhat constricted basally and roun-
ded apically ; lophi (L) strong, with acute apices, upwardly curved and
laterally directed ; appendices (A) with strong stalks, and rather broad
apical lobes ending in small pointed terminal processes, attached sub-

marginally to the posterior parts of anterior projections and closely ap-
plied to the lateral plates, their apices not extending as far as the bases

of the lophi.
Ectophallus (fig. 2, A, B): ectophallic membrane (EM) with basal

fold (BE') not covering the aedeagus (AE) ; lateral lobes (LL) large

ventral infold (VI) very large, extending far beyond the base of the
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cingulum ; ventral process (VP) triangular, large, with subacute apex
and extending as far as the base of the cingulum ; central membrane

A 8

E

Fig. 2.—Phallic structures of Phymelloides rugostts (Key). A, ectophallus, dorsal ;
B, ectophallus, ventral; C, epiphallus, dorsal ; D, endophallus, dorsal ; E, endopha-

llus, lateral, from right. For explanation of lettering- see text.
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(CM) rather narrow ; cingulum -with basal thickening (BC) wide, ra-
ther plate-like ; ventral longitudinal and lateral oblique thickenings ab-
sent ; ventral oblique thickenings (VOC) and ventral transverse thick-
ening (VTC) present ; basal emargination (BE) rather deep and na-
rrow apodemes (AC) not produced into sharp points anteriorly,
their apices widely spaced ventrally ; zygoma (Z) large, with a rather
rounded apex ; suprazygomal plate (SZ) large, with a rounded apex„
smaller than zygoma ; valves of cingulum absent: suprarami (SR) large
and broad ; rami (RC) large, with flap-like inflections (ISR) external-
ly ; sheath (S) small ; dorsal cleft absent ; ventral cleft (VC) deep, ex-
tending almost but not quite as far as the ventral transverse thickening
of the cingulum.

Endophallus (fig. 2, D, E): endophallic apodemes (EA) dorsoven-
trally flattened, narrow at base, broader distally, and with narrow
dorsal inflections (DI) ; latter not covering the spermatophore sac (SS) ;
apical parts of aedeagal sclerites and valves not separated from basal
parts, the later unconstricted ; aedeagal sclerites (AS) stout at base,.
slender distally, with acute apices, extending into aedeagal valves (AV)

only as far as their basal valves ; aedeagal valves moderately large,
upwardly curved and with acute apices ; pseudoarch (PA) small and
slender ; spermatophore sac (SS) nearly spherical ; gonopore distal ;

ejaculatory sac of medium size.
P. rugosus is known only from Dunbrody, Uitenhage Division (type

locality) and from near Calitzdorp, both in southern Cape Province.

Afrosphenella, n. g.

Pyrgomorphella: Key, 1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 149 (partim); Johnston,

1956, Annot. Cat. Afr. Grassh. : 174 (partirn); Kevan, 1956, Publ. cult.
Cotnpanh. Diamant. Angola, 29: 130, 132 (partim); Dirsh, 1956, S. Afr.

Anim. Life, 3: 255 (partim).
Plerisca: Dirsh, 1961, Eos, Madr. 37: 385 (partim); Kevan, 1962, Proc.

Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 31: 243, 244 (partim).

Type species : Pyrgomorphella capensis Key, 1937 = Afrosphenella
capensis (Key).

This new genus appears to he closest to Afrosphena Kevan, 1956 5,

5 On the basis of phallic structures Dirsh's action (1961, Eos, Madr., 37:
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not only on the basis of the phallic structures, but also in external mor-
phology. It differs, however, apart from the fact that the known spe-
cies are smaller than those of Afrosphena, in that the pronotum is less
strongly granular and has a rounded and notched or narrowly and
angulately (rather than broadly) excised posterior margin, and that the
tegminal vestiges are ovate or lobe-like and not strap-like.

From Pyrgomorphella the new genus may be distinguished by the
head being only weakly convex dorsally in profile, by the evenly granu-
lar pronotum with very feeble carinae, and by the form of the posterior
margin of the pronotum and broad tegminal scales. In Pyrgomorphella
the posterior margin of the pronotum is biarcuate, whereas in Afrosphe-
nella, if this is the case, the median excision forms a much more definite
notch. This character also serves to distinguish the genus from Plerisca
Bolivar, 1904, in which the margin is distinctly produced and without a
deep median notch. The phallic characters, however, provide more
satisfactory means of distinguishing the genera.

Afrosphenella differs from Pyrgomorphella in the following phallic
characters :

Epiphallus (fig. 3 D, cf. fig. 1 D) with bridge (B) wider, its anterior
margin slightly convex ; lateral plates (LP) with narrower externo-
lateral expansons ; lophi (L) antero-laterally directed ; appendices (A)

without terminal processes and attached to the bases of the lateral plates,
their apices not quite, or only just, level with the bases of the lophi.
Ectophallus (fig. 3, A, B, cf. fig. 1 A, B) with ventral process (VP) of
ectophallic membrane (EM) broader and with an acute apex ; cingulurn
with basal thickning (BC) sometimes produced into a point distally ;
basal emargination (BE) shallow to virtually absent ; apices of apodemes
(AC) not widely spaced ventrally ; zygoma (Z) produced into a distinct
lobe distally ; valves of cingulum (CV) smaller and almost terminal in

location ; suprarami (SR) with inner margins rounded ; ramal inflec-
tions (ISR) larger ; sheath (S) smaller ; dorsal cleft (DC) smaller and
narrower. Endophallus (fig. 3 C, E. cf. fig. 1 C, E) with endophallic
apodemes (EA) produced into large or very large lateral processes with

383) in synonymizing the genera Afrosphena Kevan 1956, Parasphenoides Kevan,
1956 (now a synonym of Paras phenella Kevan, 1956, although this was not men-
tioned by Dirsh) and Parasphenula Kevan, 1956, with Stenoscepa Karsch, 1896,
has proven incorrect. These genera (with the correction in the case of Parasphe-
noides) should therefore be reinstated. An account of the phallic structures of

these genera is in preparation by the present authors.

Eos, XXXIX, 1963	 27
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dorsal inflections (DI), or at least an indication of the latter ; aedeagal
sclerites (AS) extending into aedeagal valves (AV) as far as their api-
ces ; aedeagal valves smaller ; spermatophore sac (SS) longitudinally

ovoid.
The phallic structures of Plerisca differ from those of Afrosphenella

as follows
Epiphallus (fig. 3 I, cf. D) with lateral plates (LP) having wide

externo-lateral expansions ; lophi (L) laterally directed ; appendices (A)
with pointed terminal processes and attached nearer the base of the
anterior projections (AP), their apices definitely falling short of the

bases of the lophi. Ectophallus (fig. 3 F, G, cf. A, B) with membrane

(EM) having ventral infold (VI) extending as far as the base of the

cingulum ; ventral process (VP) narrow,T er and with a less acute apex ;

cingulum with basal thickening (BC) not produced into a point distal-

ly ; ventral transverse and ventral longitudinal thickenings (VTC, VLC)

absent ; basal emargination (BE) rather deep ; zygoma (Z) not produced

into a lobe distally ; suprazygomal plate (SZ) with a subtruncated apex ;

sheath (S) and dorsal cleft (DC) absent ; ventral cleft (VC) a little

smaller. Endophallus (fig. 3 H, P, cf. C, E) with apodemes (ED) not

produced into lateral processes ; aedeagal sclerites (DS) not extending

more than half way into the aedeagical valves (AV) ; spermatophore

sac (SS) subspherical ; ejaculatory sac (ES) rather smaller.
In its phallic structures, Afrosphenella is rather close to Afrosphenct,

but the latter differs as follows
Epiphallus with bridge (B) narrower ; lophi (L) anteriorly directed ;

appendices (A) with small terminal processes. Ectophallus with mein-

brane (EM) having ventral infold (VI) extending slightly beyond the

base of the cingulum ; ventral process (VP) with a narrower, more

acute apex ; cingulum with basal thickening wide, plate-like ; basal

emargination (BE) very narrow and deeper (almost notch-like). En-

dophallus with apodemes (EA) having smaller lateral processes, their

dorsal inflections absent [Afrosphenella senecionicola (Key) approaches

this condition] ; aedeagal sclerites (AS) not extending into the aedeagal

valves (AV) as far their apices ; gonopore (G) median, not distal.

There are two described species of Afrosphenella, both from South

Africa :
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Afrosphenella capensis (Key, 1937) - comb. nov.

Pyrgomorphella capensis Key, 1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 150 (as P. capen-
sis), 151, 167, pl. XVII, fig. E, F [head and thorax	 ] .

Pyrgomorphella capensis: Rehn, 1953, Trans. Amer. ent. Soc. 79: 129.
[Pyrgomorphella] capensis: Johnston, 1956, Annot. Cat. Afr. Grassh.: 175.
P[yrgomorphella] capensis: Kevan, 1956, Publ. cult. Companh. Diamant.

Angola, 29: 132.
P[yrgomorphella] capen,sis: Dirsh, 1956, S. Afr. Anim. Life, 3: 255.

The external characters of this species have been adequately given
in the original description so that they need not be repeated. The de-
tails of tue phallic structures are as follows

Epiphallus (fig. 3, D): bridge (B) wide, its anterior and posterior
margins without median processes ; lateral plates (LP) with narrow
externo-lateral expansions ; anterior projections (AP) small, somewhat
constricted basally, and subtruncate apically ; lophi (L) small, with acute
apices, upwardly curved and antero-laterally directed ; appendices (A)
with strong stalks, broad apical lobes and without terminal processes:
attached to the base of the lateral plates and closely applied to thern,
their apices almost at level with the bases of the lophi.

Ectophallus (fig. 3, A, B): ectophallic membrane (EM) with basal
fold (BE) not covering the aedeagus ; lateral lobes (LL) large, simple ;
ventral infold (VI) not extending as far as the base of the cingulum ;
ventral process (VP) triangular, with acute apex, not extending as far
as base of the cingulum ; central membrane (CM) narrow ; cingulum
with basal thickening (BC) rather narrow, produced into a point pos-
teriorly ; ventral longitudinal thickenings (VLC) and ventral transverse
thickening (VTC) present ; ventral oblique and lateral oblique thicken-
ings absent ; basal emargination (BE) very shallow, virtually absent ;
apodemes (AC) broad, not produced into points anteriorly, their apices
not widelv spaced ventrally ; zygoma (Z) large, produced into a rotin-
ded lobe distally ; suprazygomal plate (SZ) large, with rounded apex,
smaller than zygoma ; valves of cingulum (CV) small, thumb-like ; supra-
rami (SR) large ; ramal inflections (ISR) present, large ; sheath (S)
small, lobe-like ; dorsal cleft (DC) very shallow and wide ; ventral cleft
(VC) wide and very deep, extending almost but not quite as far as the
ventral transverse thick-ening.

Endophallus (fig. 3, C, P): endophallic apodemes dorso-ventrally
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Fig. 3.—Phallic structures of Afrosphenella, n. g. and Plerisca Bolivar. A-E, Afros-

phenella capensis (Key) ; F-J, Plerisca rubripennulis (Key) (*); A, P, ectophalli,

dorsal ; B, G, ectophalli, ventral ; C, H, endophalli, dorsal ; D, I, epiphalli, dorsal ;

E, J, endophalli, lateral, from right. For explanation of lettering, see text.

‘ED	 -PA
AV__

(*) An examination of types and additional material now suggests that this
is probably a synonym of P. peringueyi Bolivar, 1904.—D. K.
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flattened, their median margins produced into large lateral processes,
with dorsal inflections (DI) ; latter not covering the spermatophore sac
(SS) ; apical parts of aedeagal sclerites (AS) and valves (AV) not
parated from the basal parts, the latter unconstricted ; aedeagal scleri-
tes (AS) stout at base, gradually tapering distally, with acute apices,
extending as far as the apices of the aedeagal valves ; latter small, with
acute apices ; pseudoarch (PA) small and sien der ; spermatophore sac
(SS) longitudinally ovoid ; gonopore (G) distal ; ejaculatory sac (ES)
large.

A. capensis is known only from the vicinity of the Cape Penin-
sula 	  False Bay, Cape Flats (type and later topotypic material), "Cape
Town" (old specimens without further data), and Strandfontein (one
9 is dated I. 1945, other specimens are without further data).

Afrosphenella senecionicola (Key, 1937) - comb. nov.

PyrgomorphelIct senecionicola Key, 1937, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32: 150 (as

P. senecionicola), 154, 167, pl. XVII, fig. D, G [head and thorax,	 1.
[P'_vrgornorphella] senecionicola: Johnston 1956, Annot. Cat. Afr. Grassh. :

176.
P[yrgomorphella] senecionicola: Kevan, 1956, Publ. cult. Compah. Diamant.

Angola, 29: 132.
P[yrgornorphella] senecionicola: Dirsh, 1959, S. Afr. Anim. Life, 3: 255.

Plcrisca senecionicola: Dirsh, 1961, Eos, Madr., 37: 385.
Plcrisca senecionicola: Kevan, 1962, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 31: 243,

245.

The external characters of this species were adequately given in
the original description. A. senecionicola differs from A. capensis in

being slightly stouter, in having the posterior margin of the pronoturn
slightly rounded or truncated and sharply notched (instead of angu-
lariv excised), covering part of the metanotum, and in having broader
tegrninal vestiges usually extending beyond the metanoturn and on to
the first abdominal tergum. The epiphallus of this species differs from
that of A. capensis only in having smaller anterior projections and

weaker appendices not extending quite as far as the bases of the lophi.
The cingulum does not have the basal thickening produced into point
distally and has a slightly deeper basal emargination. The endophallic

apodemes, also, do not have quite such large lateral processes, and are

virtually without dorsal inflections.
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A. senecionicola is known only from the type locality (near Her-
manus, just south of the Cape Peninsula). What appears to be a ne nA-
species (larger, with comparatively longer hind femora and tibiae, but
otherwise very similar) is known by a single female from Cape Pro--
vince, George District, Groenviel Wilderness-Knysna rd., 15.111.1954
(J. Balfour-Browne).
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